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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor i

Absence of "Brotherly Leve"
Te the Editor of the l.vming Public Ledger:

Sir I he reJ sevjral Wttcrn In your
apr rrcaitlltie the alntiic cf "hrethsrly

Jove" Misting; In tliiu bit: 't. as sell he
ene defending the pesittui rhtudlpliltins
ttke as te strnnnars It t'i jii mterentliux
discussion mil 1 MiuiiM it'.ie te sei mera
ltttem en tlie rubjn-t-.

One of ycur correspondents buys that a
tranrei lias no i easen te ex.et any ceur

tesy unless he has pem 3 direct aue8tln te
aik. I disagree vltl. him. If tv
l9 directed some iiliicn all h" meds te de
Is te sk th relkenian. That li a n.ir- - of
tliat ffcnilcmn.11 s dut. If v.iu .ir? only
pected te ask a 'dlrtct auction" hew far
T;ou!d au'h small . ppirtunlt BO tewMiI
Jflvlng-- te phl'ml. luhU tli title of "City of
Brotherly I.ee' I

Such a ceurtesv one v "uiu xpe-- . U'.lA-h- t

X say, In th njl Isln.ii.ls. If 'h-- . e nil- -'".i:.:z,iz and i uW.rr;Aether re ew
specially a duty we ewe vi :rnngers te

inalte them fil at home In our mldit. We
may ret 0" t tnit ihem l:.ti U."
home without knew'nsr heni i.rr e'.eiiid Th'l

delphlan3 tw considered ) stupW that they
cannot If the reraui h Idresnlnz
them la uelnit te held tnr-- up or net.

ThN ect of oeurtusy te stnnaers 5".'m
wantlrx :) ur churches, our schools, at our
public cntert ilnm.r.ts. en th street cais and
Indeed it pms t? vifent no maMer

here we n,ay he. have felt It In thf
Philadelphia rhunhes In r rivei
any (.hew u' -- eengnulnn e'.ihi-- r from rter
Or cennrera'i n, I have m"t It at the t'hrlfc-tla-

Associations, he no en paid ine anj
sttentler, a id if I mad a.- - attempt te
apeak te ei or. te raMy see if 1 wss

'lll able te e.iea. I ha e b' '. j"Mi de r
told.

I d!a net ente- - th r.ui 0- - the
Christie.- -. Association i'th t l,itr. en e:

held-u- r and ' et th xe e m betn mad?
me feel that way. I hi' been living here
several ear.e. but as et hae fiur.u no
fr'endly spl"'t expended te me In any "fay
except, t m iM jv, tha fw times I have
Ts.nderd from the lna'.It jtlens 're I
sheull re st.nMernd te CO te a peel room,
rlgar ster e- - ilmee l.all, 'lei'lrg; te And some
cengenla' sp rit

Is there any w neer reur.c men ji
wren; In a nt like The ire .et
s;lven a vel"eme .n the r'Rht v'.aee and I
blteve ' 1b 'n th's way "bit ir.-- i veyrd
jeunr ma make 'he." ar' ,'pecU'.) 'lese

he come 'r the el'y anl wltv
no school rompr!ens or church compnlene
te depend uen for f se 1. 'd or .t;

rttOM THE COCNTRY.
Phl'.ide'.p: !a ., 1021.

Medals as Bek Priiea
fdi'f EiiifO" 0 t.'ie - !re Public '.rrtjt :

3'r t read ' It.i a"eat Ir.'evt t. pale B.

ee'urr.n J in th Ehmi PcuLf l.tvin of
rveThnr 1" l- -l the It :. yrlzs
e hch ha"e ben crsatel U - p. Icen.er. and
flimcn for braver;. I ou,d 'en t euc-se- st

te mm, tiruugh . . ur a'.uable pnper,
if lie would e ' erv pairelr.iai or
ftrerr.Ti fn liaa been cemmndel or bra-er- -

s !, be his ben In ti" a
geld cr f sta", te ba worn en inn lapel
or his e'ei a tr b'eas co' ar at a t'mea.

By that htT' einbl-- '! 1' would show th
genera, nut.i' hi ' bra nn ' ha'.e
In the ilt t ti'iT.1 i'.'ie ' would put pep In
the yeunjrer i:in e tb they oeuld be rn
the alert te obtain su".i an emb'em. He
Ir.g th's will me-- t with our apprm 1!

PRLULRICK 1.. lt.UtRIS.
Ph. ".". a LiecsrnbQr IS 1J21

Tne Pardoning of Debs
Te r,;(fet- - of fEver ? Pubi r In,?- -

fir It ert.lrly wa arr.UK' :: te -- e..a .

lette in yer ,jaab.e tnr the et- - fe-rin-

aa It wa iri n j. hO-- d
wbe pa-- h was sur-rl-

Talned and by n recent Announce-
ment ihut certain t.f!crs of :ne American
Legien i.d petitioned Pieller.t Harllr. t?
Tardcn Kur"n V ,'',V, " 'he srreurd that
he was h honest In h.a oen-luo- a ihsj
were in theirs. I 'lan '0 teil tale writ--

that th.e is Jst a e : lore
se. Thr : eer l'u a. .r.er- - hcut man

better.-- , tn tha Editor hr-j'.- be a3
brief and ' 1 t'ie pe'.r.t aa petblble,
aveM'np anything t.it veuH epn
a denominational or seccurian

Ne attention xvi.l be 1 c'.d te anesy-nn- j
letters. Nar.cs and addresses

must be slgned as an ..Idenre of
sroeil faith, nttl-eup- h :.ames will net
be if recjuPi' lb made tnat
the' b emlttcj

T!.e of a. .et'.er .s r.et
te be taken as an li.dertemer.t uf lt3
views by this paper

Ci rururiratlur.e " ''. r ,t ve rt-ta- rn

d u.ik-s- s acecm.ua:. eu ty post-
age, nr ".ill 00 baved.

I

C. J. Heppe & Sen

lam in 3''-r- ear

IV,
. .tli t) h douli!i-u- e reoerils

vnti) i'ja

Se. dO,

wth ii 1'J ' iliublo-fu-- e records
J'uj viUy 11 ttictfcJy

SO, $110
till JI0 wirti of

only ti.50

to

A Goed ...i...
J 0 e t.a.ter or tte Lvrnlng rueitc meager. !f we ceuW 0,v brn eurB,iVc3

Sir would like te inMie a mwueitlen ,(t, or mnj therein we would only make
thretich vhlrh. thlii'i, e itrent maje ity of , (lifts, In price, te these who are
. hildren of the pe0r could te reached at this ,

d .." ofmay cemo allM fwl tn(lt tney ar9 ln cur mnrt, u
Uttle lute. Why would It net be veislble would relieve us of much bother at ps-.- ..

rled, and would have far happler,K. ,,,,, mers this jour, ,,, In future we a
perlert. Mr,. w. I.. TORRE.

yearn, te a 'Vlirlntniae for the Peor Uccemtcr 20. 1DJ1.

tJ which shoipers could ki after
wants te thCJ. iav provided for their own famlllen. j y .st the

and there nrike their contribution te the peer"
I bellfi there are thousands of people who

Intver 1,'Ue lj the Iver at ChrlHtmaii. net be-- '
caus thev wnuld net wleh te de f. but
N'raune tb"y de net want le take treublo
and tin ret knew hew te (Te about It

M: iuvl!er, euld be that nt the "Chrlnt- -

mai fur ll. Peor" oeunter there iheuld b

tes character from five cnt te
.

'

tioraen wishing te make the purchi.se could
de se with ered, and he should ba given n
ll'tle card upon li'ch he euld n'aee hl
name as the dvie. If he desired te de ae.
It seuld ret be 11 difficult matter for the
store te ee thut thes presents re pre;i-- 1

erly dls'.r.buted 'n he.r eter-- . thnuprh thc.r
st re. or at sir- - b'a d'vt, ibiulen p,rt niieh
as one of the city armerlen. whtr c.itv pv-- r

children he udmlt'ed tbmurh cinl.
t the ceriis tak. n up se that no .hi'.d .eUUl
cet mer than e present.

If all the Hter s w,,nid de t 's th j weald '

find it prefltab'H business, and tru-- y could
easily sell enough toys te go all around

' am ng the peer, and If thv weu'd t.et cire
te lvnd;) the or If It was net
passible te de th distribution from or cen- -

trl p'.nt a certain point in a.-- s ard of
the ctt ceu.d be nnmei'. v ,tl the

' etetn as mentleried above followed, and ln
thlc would ri'il. b-- j oessib e te mlm
en- - ehild In this c't: unless they re-- " toe
tnu..ftrent te 30 for thelr present.

Mrs. W. -. KDWP.D9.
December 10, 1&21.

' "ChrlstmaQ-cardlng- "

Te f-- frlltni- - e re ITvmlicj PuSJie LcJttrr:
Sir I nultr agre with our

vhi eempla'ns of the "ay In
which rhrletmaa cards are ent out eich
year. It is en e! most anne: it g s

that h.is crept Inte tne of
this hellcav, and t'.iq er.ly way te break up
tr babit of lndlre--'i.i.iat- e renulrff 's for
t'.ie mt te ru.'h out and get a card
te -- eturn. bLt te slrrply lcne e receipt.

Tnere should be a limit in sendee
cardj Just h there Is ln g.' .n
presents. The card hap

te such an extent that the are new
mule nv.'t elaborate and oxpennU, and te
se.id eve 1 e these you wish nartl jlar'v te

-- tuirea quite un outlay of tnene".
Christinas ia-0-

s, llke Christmas rifts. ai
Se being reckoned theie days threjjh tbe!.- -

than Kugpr.' V. Debt. enFt te prlni ..;
anl for h.s very honesty an 1 frai,'n. ha he
was put In prison He spoke y fr 1 1

of the pef.p.e and what e'jr
of preclaln.s.

I net a ditcla'.lst. iuai foV.ew.ng up
what 'lr Debs said a- -d the report f t1 e
t'ebs ainneaty lobby e'.d rsAhlr.g'e.i at .1

tv 'la'.r.etic fcte";- - of M- -. Ti.-j- u'dn 1'

.!t te Atterne; Cfereia1 Da'Tjl.er'". h'0'1
sbj d have been out In our dl'y
rss a'.je vha. Senater Onre a:-- 't!.sr
I cannot undermrj he --iinde2

nan e- - cue 'j iff..e-ii- .'. narrow-minde- r,

anl orjju.'.leej Dti.3 ret "ll f.'eu-ener- .t'

tnew that It ts a lldgra.-- te oil the
world te ha e such fc. r.ob,e chaact-- ' ' Sir.
Debs ber.lrl prtjen bars" There should be

nien'irnent erected for hu:b a eharactee.
fqual te a Washington or a Line-'- - monu-
ment. I -- ir rflad te note he justice and

expretsed by our Senators.
MP.S. J. A. QUINTOV.

Pleasant Ji.l's. Pi., 13, 1PH.

Te Find in Life
Tn Editor 0 tv l.virme V:l ' c Ledge

Sir As a of : our ia;er I van fmuch Interested l.i th- - piece ' jt. .1 "W. C.
" In lust Haturdaj's par-- r. lf kure'.

bs t.ie right spirit, ftr I l.uve
cr.ly "'ay te be real.y hapry ' j de r

ethers ''en you are hure trer- - 12 r.e rc--

trd coming te you fe- - doing 1:

Ir.v I M,te a lew lines r.'gar.i1"!
The terrible flu of "."t.--. If"., e .tered our
htrne i:d roelt'd us of a 1,, ed one u.i 1 I
can trulv sts'e k- - that if It had nut tee.-- .

for Kfi ''resa and the canteen work I
lest my rea-'k.- Me ha 'e Just loeated

hee and In thin mill 1 am serrtlng in ir.:
app.lcatlcn ta Jein War Methcra' Ajsj
.latien.

0 I!
you si
or .y .v

e r c .

a

Male this a

a

you carry out "W C e '" IJea
:ind the true Inpnlnesr In life. 1

I i .'- - .a la',, piacee l.'0 Mrr.
I Ce - it' guutf :n f 1'

ui:A'i,:r..
:.n'.. 'x ' . PJl

JL

'ii

Viclrela Christmas jjb

represents me apir;-Liiri-tina- s

ciiJ u iall:.ng machine - :

earr ihc C through-- . m

the a ea--
. It i a gin :r: v

!

the

Be it is genuine
Victer- - Victrela

Christmas

V

I in net buy u a imitation ei a JJuy
at and you will be te be atiafied.

a we sell 'icter-'ictrnl- a- . bettle-::ie- n'

may be by eaah or iu'iu.ni-- .

Heppe Outfits are
Victer- - Victrelas

ictrelu A'". iiJU.IO

ray wtcklj

$e0.W

Victrela iYe.
, ri"erd(i
1'ay iceekly

Make Werth While

Suggestion

moderate
Vh'e."' ?.f-lorle-

Philadelphia,

?,:;'eVd ,.,'ar.h.

wjuld

Philadelphia,

Indscrlmlnate

rorresvender.t
Indiscriminate

celebration

Christ-
mas rhrlet-
maa Industry

remember

Inr.ep'i'.dence

-

li.ral"
Happiness

Km.

iuic

hris-tma- s spirit

entire

sure

ictreia.
ture

rental

all

Victruhi

Victrela . if, ".
vlth ?10 ' jrt't

1'uy uuj i 'K.il

Victrela Ne. JUU, $!6Z
wltn 116 sertli of rMoertiu

Pay only 12 i.:IUj

Victrela A'e. l,J0, .yj;,;
with t'Jt, wurtli of rei'j,i.j

uv etuv tS.'i Ut'ekly

The Hepjie Stores ure open eveninga unlil Christina

Hew

I

n'ht, engines of destruction willcommercial rather than the Intent ..,,. M., ,.,, --.vi. ., '".whl.h they originated.
. they 1" reassembled, would ," " "' ,. ..

I
I

although thi sujeostien
this

chrnlMlime
counter,

of Needy

the

wav

the

reclp'.crt
the

but

''tratirs salC.
ury teir

eund the

weul-ft- ae

the

Te f." fidifer 0 thr Kvttlng J'tiSUc Lftcer:
Sir It arrears te me that there l.i.ben

a slip-u- p somewhere this year In the ab- -
' ser.ee of printed llstu of worthy peer In tha
i.ewspapers. an has been deno In past Jeara,
thus debarring many of us who would he
Inclined te give from flndlnc some one who
Is worthy te receive. tV read In the pa-- 1

pera about the irreat poverty In the city
and vet hew difficult It In te obaerve It any-- 1

wherp.
The city this year em te be filled, In

the busy thireughfares, with proBpereue--
Ineklnsf shoppers, en1 If my obserutlen is
correct, they spending their money llb-- I
Tally. Uat there must be u treat many
peer whom will mean I account of
unless assls'ed by these J
t.L.atr. It .sermc te me Ihrtt this ear, for
some or ether. It Id hv.rdr than ever
before locate the needy

It la net possible fe- - the meat of te
iw Inte the sections where the unemployed
live mid find these who are In need

Organized charity la eno source
through which secure the names of such
famllle 1. but from pant experience I have
found them very loath te give out any In-

formation, but exact that all donations must
Pasa through the hands of that organiza-
tion. Jtany of dilre te distribute our
glfta lr.dlvlduilly, for it la the peruenal
visit that we find great pleasure In giv-
ing, ln watching the conduct of the happy
children when the.v rccelve the ur.ctpected
gifts.

In past yeara I have wj,tcnfd the news-
papers and would find a number of letters
from peer children, which were addressed te
(lantu. Claus. I would relect my Uttle
Christmas wards from such letters, but I
ha.'e net teen eno let'er of thla character

' thli year. The .hospitals and hemea contain
mat.y worthy children te whom we might
play Claus. but meat of these Insti-
tutions are denomination.. rd I have found
that each church ered ier I's O'ln hlddlcd
In this respect, and the-- are often te leaded
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te Ged
Te th. Editor nf E ventre rublte

Sir In reply one Btitnlng himself "J.
f. "V the iwep'e who lue.i at you a

manner have tu'li u KU'lts
that they oujpie-- . , ery one they

de i.et knew or wr.v ' w.iim tl.ej ln
been able pic'a uw ft 01 com lp in or-

der te It. Tbe world U iu.1 th-- lr

V.lnd. bir the he has werl. di pais

in

no

aa

re

ua

te

us
In

aa

In

or

in

te
te

te

r the
Is the me whenanyway, Kfr

I,
't mind 18

Is UurllThey
trtn, "h. lla n.th.vi"

but It would t te frr

minds In loel. every
eno an oed'H they are
rlht nr wrong. 113 they re bread enough

that one can
life or the t'

th" de net Judge another
but leae that te
all our V. er. K li

::, 10;:
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Philadelphia. Detst.iber 1021.

Leave Judgment
Ledger:

consc.ence
ttn'tnseHes

enlarge

Evening

December

5j:

creatures

anether'u
understand circumstances

tlieiefu.-- p

understand!)

Phllad-lr-li.- a.

of War
ter 'V t en me J'ubhv r.n.t.

it vp'endld achle-eme- (f
en Conference errpha-.!-- .

the

the

t

Imposed i.nd another
war. " .1 h dlsarMume..' r.l:." cam et
This thought ln "Th

pt'nn,' by e),tnue'
tthieti I nuute th.' fel owing

,,Dtsdi...nnert i.i a.-.- ; ..ir'e i.te.ihu-- e

be an Ineilculatle Messing that
the gretert s t

war ane. lift bacltH men
inrijfferr.ble .cad. d'har.nan.ent
'. 1.1 ,t n era te 'v "s or pa- - e

i' n. Vr-or- -i .: 7'C
a'ai .'r 'a: u

world hen Kle v -- -e n

I eunJed in 18e5

that
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e bystem in 1881

Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

jt'I

Dieppe's
e.clusivel

O.

of

of

of

just

StecU

Wheelock
Slreurl

it te

I H. C.

itli

eus
1

once

Balllne ships and cnlley-ea- r beats. All the
artillery of the armlea Alexander, Caeiar
and N'apoteen did net threw aa much deadly
explosive ln all their wars was hurled In
eno hour e the war out which we have
Dcarcely emerged. Yet there were terribly
destructive and deaelatlnr wars ln thelr day.
If disarmament should be mode complete
and universal (which It will net be), let
another world war ensue, and ay If ever

newter
were

are

the

en"

or ire Miuiiiiiiaicut neon le wane te
truth that only by a vital and permanent
Joining of the nation In an effective union
te forbid and provide against It can man-
kind be aaved from another conflagration
which will leave the world In ashes,"

We ctnnet take thla thought toe much
te heart. j, T. SI,

Philadelphia, 18, 1021.

Dancing and Christianity
Te the .Editor th Evening PuoHe J,eilerrl

Sir your readers, a Sunday school
teacher, aakn the euestlen whether a con-

sistent member the Methodist Church Is
(5elnj wrong It she dances, I see mero
tin In danelnir than there la turning the
tieuci of Oed Inte a marketing place or
plcture show, la with most
churches today. If of these sponsors
of the Church would read their DIM", per-
haps they would net te be better than our
Saviour HlmsMf. Llfe la what eno makes
It, whether at 11 dance any ether place.

se te dances and alre read Hlble.
Win- - de net ministers preach en semn parts
of thlr Hlble' It 11 because they dsre net
hurt the feellntn a part of their fleck

te Christmas nothing en
they are mero for- - ahead,

te

the almighty dollar. say
u. I, ." and dance. Chris

tlanlly deej net your srelnf through
life weartne a long face and wrapped
Bloem. 'Vr. i(, 'f.

Philadelphia, December 18, 1021

Questions Answered

Ca?atn h0tneLy McNeil's
''' appreciate wl pub-clai-

friendly argument?
thnt the Peep e'a

te pay her
that no such lettry la nin by

the. Oeernment
JOHN C. IIANCOCTC.

Phlladilph'.a, December 1MM.
Pe far us we find there In no Cana-d'a- n

Government lottery, money te be
used for any purpose. Oevernmenta de net
run lotteries, as ru'-- .

route.

of Ledge- -.
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I The Star
0 Public

Hew from l

fixed star and Is nnrne?
T. Jj. Ji.

1021.
aa la ktiev n Alph

la Thla etnr appearn te b
at 271, tlmrs sun's
from or about

of miles away.
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Editor PtiMie
Is correct

a play which Is
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1011.
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play, that nf Uleb
In ltll.1, 11 h plcie being

parts of "All Is Tniu"
In VIII "
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t 'please .ettle in
rumte Meiltn a A ShI will It It

Canadian runs 'lh In your rerur.i poem

a lottery help dbts '"""'""" u"
claims belnc

Canadian

Editor

bil-

lions

Uevcre soldier bold,
hae deeda been te'd.
why should have fame

When patriot waits them?
Just listen te while I

of Jennie
O.

1021.
will print Med reader

Auther Pnpm send It it is long,
.often descr!ptle peeina of characterthefa,tcr of Eve-.n- o Public L,ac,-- :
rciulra ..uch spK00 m their printing.

Seme time pem
"The Djlr.ff Califernlan." . p.Pedvit snd have reread It. would A

filled knew author ru well as the Incident Editor of the Lvrntia
of geed things te that that that called poem. Ij. D. I anxious find the werde
would te reach a few will 1021. an campaign retirf, I.le

favored through source, if "The Dying written coin's te of
I Is why dent Ceptiln Chase upeh rtcilng letter telling "Maryland, I knew only
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The Due-A- rt Reproducing Piane
plays as the plays

hvery element expression is accurately reproduced
the Due-Ar- t. if uur favorite pianist

seated the piano.
All the artists record for the Due-Ar- t,
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First Missionaries In Japan
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Sir was the Christian mis-
sionary sent Japan?

VT. OOltDON.
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ward canenised, was the first Christian mis-
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The people conquer by the sword
Abraham, ear

Philadelphia December 1021

"Peor Child"
7' fi ivdirer 0 (He livening I'ubH; l.i f'r--

Can an reader locate these lines fe
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Peor chll'l the prayer, begun by faith,
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, despairing cry
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of general Interest will be
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Used Pianos
and Players
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Of titter misery, "Let ma die!
Oh, take me from scornful eyes,

And hide me where tha cruel speech
And mocking may reach "

(Mrs ) L. W. LOK'.
Philadelphia, December 1031.
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The Puzzled Superintendent
Suddenly 'iheught of

"LED6ER6RAMS"
and he get what he wanted.

If you, toe, need an intelligent, skilled,
experienced electrician, machinist, plumber,
painter, tailor, cook, knitter, operator or ether
skilled labor, a LEDGERGRAM will carry your
rush message.

Many efficient people are waiting en the
receiving end of LEDGERGRAMS these tiny,
inexpensive classified ads, so potent with pulling
power.

The quarter-millio- n daily circulation of the
Public Ledger gives you almost instant commu-
nication with THE RIGHT KIND of people.

Phene your message NOW te our Classified
Advertising Department. Bill will be mailed
later.

Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601
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